
Canby and Southern Clackamas
The rccon t ruin lias been a groat

benefit to tin? crops In tills section,
atiil Bt present everything In that lino
Ih looking fine. In some parts of the
comity crops have fiillon a little short.
Imt tlio quality In excellent. Coin and
melons, which Canity prides herself
mi. are now In tho local markets, and
there Is always a large demand for
same. At this time of iho yvar, thore
Ih always a laryo number of pooplo
passing through Canby, and the mel-

ons an' eagerly (ought for by llioni.
Tho work on the comity fair grounds

Is being pushed along, ami thi? large
exhibit building Is ready f,.r the win-

dows and iliors. everything else on
the building Is in readiness for tho
opening day. Hy tho first of next
week many of tho exhibitors will
Visit tho grounds and will select their
space, for the exhibits. The commi-
ttee from tho Mount Pleasant Civic Im-

provement Club will come to Canby
Saturday to select the space to be tak-

en by that orsanliatlon. The work of
constructing the fence, which Is under
supervision of 0. V. Kesserling. was
started this week, and goml progress
Is being made. The fence will be
eight foot high and about 20 acres of
land will be enclosed. Many people

re planning to exhibit this year, and
already many of the women are pre-

paring fancy work for exhibit. The
people of Canby are not going to spare
any pains to make the first year of

the Fair at Canby a success, and those
who have' never before visited this
thriving little town, will enjoy a good

time at the Kalr. Arrangements are
being made to have a good band on

the grounds during the three days'
session, and baud concerts w ill be one
of the features of the fair this year.
The ball tHams have not yet been se-

lected, hut some of the best players
In tho county w ill he" on the field.

Andrew Kocher, of this place, went
to Portland on a business trip Wed-

nesday, returning on the evening
train.

Editor George V. Pixon. was among

th" Portland visitors Wednesday.
W. H. Pair, one of "Canby 's prosper-

ous commission merchants, wont to
Oregon City and Portland Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Hair Is one of the ac-

tive workers in the coming County

Fair.
Miss Anna Porter and Mrs. J. A.

Graham and daughter. Helen, have
formed, a party and left for the Cribble
hop yard, where they will spend about
two weeks.

William Lueke. one of Canby's com-

mission merchants, has returned from
his business trip to San Francisco, and
was ia Oregon City on business Wed-

nesday. Mr. Lucke was brought up

for trial in Oregon City Wednesday for
hunting without a license. The trial
took plsce in Justice Samson's court.
The witnesses who wont from this
place are Clyde Dick. Chester Wilis
an 1 Mr. Cullin.

The regular services of the M. E.

Church will be hold as follows: Sun-

day school, 10 A. M.. morning service
11 A. M., Epworth League 7:30
P. M.. evening service at 8 o'clock.

The quarterly conference will convene
at the church on Friday evening, and
Rev. B. F. Rowland, of Salem Di-
strict will have charge. A business
meeting will be held in conection. As

there are only three more Sundays of

the conference year, the members are
working diligently to have the closing
one a most successful year.

B. H. White. Frank Patch. J. E.
Sutherland and Jim Steward have
formed a hunting party, and on Mon-

day left for Silver Lake, where- - they
wiil remain for a week, expecting to

return home with all kinds of big
game.

James Adkins. of the Adklns Lum-

ber Company, was in Oregon City on
a business trip Tuesday.

The Willamette Fruit Company will
start their fruit drier next week, when
about 25 peaple will be employed.
Only Petit plums will be dried this
year, as the Italian prune crop was a

failure this year. The drier, which is
near Pruneland, has been remodeled.

E. L. Chase is building a modern
two-stor- y house on his five-acr- tract,
which he purchased in the spring.

George Penman, of this place, has
gone to Wardner, Idaho, where he has
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aeoptod a position In tho mines. lie
expects (o be gone all Winter.

The Adklns Lumber Company, of
this p'nee, will receive n carload of
finishing lumber early part of next
week. Since tho building boom has
struck Canby, this lumber company
Is doing a rushing business.

Homy Meoks, who owns one of Can-

by's tine farms, will' bring a load of,
his tomatoes to Canby next week. Mr.
Meoks. who is making a specialty of,
raising tomatoes, some of the finest
that ate raised In Clncknmas Coun-
ty, Is using the swale land on his
property for the raising of tomatoes,
and he Is meeting with good success.
Ho has about Si0 plants on his place.
and expects to gather about 400 bush-

els this year.
W II IS.ili- - n.l ll.nnr.l t VVcleS

were Woodburu visitors one day lust
week.

K. 0. Knight will lnilld a l

sidewalk fronting his property on
Second street. The sidewalk will be
eight foot wide, and will make an Im
provement In his place.

Wilson Evans has started a neat
dwelling on his place near tho XI. E.
church. Mr. Evans will do the con-

struction work himself.
The fall term of the Canby pupllc

school will commence on Momlfy.
September 21.

John Erlekson. one of Now Era'
prominent farmer, was one of tho
Canby visitors Wednesday.

Fred Hurst, who is Interested In li e
electric light plant at Aurora, was In

Canby on a business trip Wednesday.
R. S. Coe went to Oregon City

Thursday, where he went on biMaoss
connected with the coming County

Fair.
John Slmms Is erecting an

cottage on his place In Lee s ad

dition, and the work will be pushed
along as rapidly as possible.

W. Eugene Knox, impersonator .'.d

reader, gave an entertainment in uo
Canby hall on Thursday evening. It
was well attended.

Roy Lee .after a visit with his aunt.
Mrs. E. Saitmarsh. of this place. has
returned to his home in Lebanon. Mr
Lee was formerly a resident of mis
city.

Dr Manlon. of Portia:".!, a supreme
examiner of the Artisan Lodge,
a lecture on "Insurance From a Stand-

point" before an appreciative audience
Inst Thursday evening in the Arnvri
Hall. After tho lecture ice clean
and cake were served by the ladles.

Mrs. It. Coe and two children. :
have been visiting with Mr. and .M.--.

Coo. of this ci'y, for the past w.'

left for their home in Portland. Wed-

nesday evening accompanied by the
latter, who will spend a week with her
son and daughter-in-law- .

F.nsley Gribble. who has been in

Eastern Oregon for several nioiu'is
has returned to Canby, and is s:ai:t
at the home of his aunt. Mrs. G. W.

Kssflring.
The cottaee. which is being eroci

ed by Howard M. Ecc'.es is one if 1, "

mot cottages to be erecce .

in Canby. The building will have a

reception hall, living room. dini:,g

room. den. kitchen, hath, two sleeping
apartments, and will be plasiood
throughout. The building Is on one

of the most desirable sites in Canby.

Mr. Kleve Is the contractor.
Sam Wilkerson. one of tho promi-

nent peach growers of the Canby
country, residing near Adkin's mill.
brought a load of peaches to tanuy
Wednesday. Mr. Wilkerson's peach-

es were of the Late Crawford varkty
and have a delicious flavor. Ho re-

ceived $1.25 per bushel for the peach-

es and found a ready market. !r.

Wilkerson also has the Early Craw-ford- s

variety on his place, and llie-- e

was a big. demand for same this ywr.

Howard M. Eccies has been engage?
bv the school board to teach the Wli'te
9chool this year, and he will boin
his duties on Monday morning. Sep-

tember 21. Mr. Eccies is one of Clack
amas county's most successful teach
ers. and has been one of the

teachers at the Summer Nsraiul
in Oregon City during the summer
months, which recently closed at that
p'.ace. He was also one of the board
of examiners at the recent teaciiuis
election held in Oregon City.
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Will sell the Entire Stock of

HIGH GRADE SHOES FR0M THE

College Shoe Store
Formerly 6th and Stark Steets, Portland

at

65c on the DOLLAR
Now on Sale at

Jhe Oregon Soc Stofg
T

OLJD FACTS

r

FREE
Music Lessons

MtiitKl in tlir iit f your hune
rtt juy inriil uf ntUnlr uimI rni pt- -
Iii itiutrul n bfti mir i)ln
Mil) prutltU uu l Ih

uiir.nn una monin. of t;ii paper
Krre matter fVhire you Write for

CWb liooklet. mention Leasona and City
Lnlmrprlm particulara aent you by next mall

Whclesde tilers Fiano House
Crejjon

353 Washington Street

FRIDAY, 4, 1903. . FRIDAY, 1908.

Miss Lulu Voiphnl mid Calvin Koit-
or. well known young people of ihiii
place, wore married In Oregon v:y
Thursday.

Tho Kehekahs of Canby will 0"lo- -

hrato Ilio j;th anniversary of iU
order on Tuesday evening. September
15. Alter the business session a .ui:
quel w ill ho served by the ladles.
uffair will ho given in Knight's li.il,
and Is in charge of Mis. IVuninn, Mrs,
A. Kocher, and Mrs. Howard M.

C, W, Pamni will open a photo-
graph studio In the Knight bull. ling
on Front street on September 2i.

Tho work on tho Norwegian chiiieh
Is being rapidly pushed along, and the
building will ho ready for o, oupaiu'y
In a few weeks.
.The services at tho German Evan-glloa- l

church will he hold on Sunday
as fol'ows: Sunday school. Id o'clock.
A. M : morning- services. II o'clock.
There will bo no evening services.

'
Rev. ("! W. Koss. pastor,

j J. T. liordcii, trawling manager,
'under A. K. Slocum, circulation man--

nger. of the Oregouinn, w as In Cutiby
Wednesday and Thursday on business
In connection with the Oregonlnii.

O, ....!...- - Wat,. Ill

friends and relatives In Portland.
Pr. who recently ar-

rived from Pernor, has opened den-

tist parlors in the Knight building.
Pr. conies to Canby
highly and has been
very successful In his profession be- -

fore coming hero.
Mrs J. L. Watdron. of City.

visited with her mother. Mrs. L. T. j

Patten. Saturday, returning to her
home on the afternoon train. Mrs.
Waldron will have charge of tne wo
men s worrk departuenil at the com--

iitg County Pair. j

Miss Lulu Vorphal visited with
Portland friends last week.

Claude IVyoe, who has been visit-

ins w'th his parents. Postmaster and
Mrs. Peyoe, left Wednesday morning
for his home In the state of Washing-
ton. Mr. Piyoe was a former resident
of this place about 13 years uuo. ami
his many old friends were pleased
with his visit among them.

Miss Myrtle Hummel, of Portland.
is visiting with Miss Florence Wang

Many people from this section have
cone for their annual outing In the
hop flu ids. The picking will not lust
as long as usual the crop being short-

er than, that of last year, but the
c rowers say that tin y are in fine con-

dition.
In the real estate eil'.ee of William

Cantwe'.l is a tine sample of peaches
of the "Wonderful' variety. 1 he
peaches wore raised on the old Coulter
biace by Will'am Axtoll. nni are to
be exhibited at the County Fair.

Several ra! estate deals have hern
made in Canby during the week and
others will soon be closed up.

Ralph Knight has purchased the
store of Jack Howard.

and has taken possession.
The lawn social to have been given

by Mrs. Mary Huffman on Wednesday
evening at her home, has bot-- post-

poned until after the
Herman S'et'e was among the Can-

by visitors last we-- k. He was a mem-

ber of a hunting party who passed
through here, and presented his friend
with fresh venison. Eleven deer were
shot by the party.

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson has received
a full line of the latest shapes in hats,
and trimmings, and is getting ready
for the annual fall onenir.g.

I. W. Wheeler and "Pad" Peyoe have
gone the mountains for a

outing, and are prepared to
kill all the game they see.

D. A. Tufts, of Portland, was the
cuest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lee on
Sunday.

L. D. Walker, cashier of the Canby
Bank. Is erecting a handsome bunga-

low on his property. The building
will be modern throughout, and will
have eight rooms. Frank Dodge has
been awarded the contract for building
the same.

Miss Lottie Samson, who resides
near Needy, will soon begin the con-

struction of a cottage In Lee's addi-

tion.
Oscar Sannos Is to build In Lee's ad-

dition.
P. H. Snodgrass" shingle mill, of

Mulino. Is making regular shipments
from Canby.

NEW ERA.
Frank Wirfs retunifd Thursday (it

last w"t-- friim Dunbe. Ore., where
ke hail be"n harvestlns.

I'otato (licsins will he next on the
program after picking.

John Slamliter Krl'lay
from Sllvertun, where he hail been
workiiiK with a tiire-thlni- ntitlit, ami
left Monday for Krebsi liros.' hop yard
at lirooks.

Miss Threa flansnhli'r rc-- t nrnt-t- l to

h' r home In portiaml Sunday, after a

month's slay with her
Mrs. Bradtl.

(J"o. Handail. Jr., rommetioed lick-in-

hops Tuesday, with a good crop.
Dr. Sommer.-- made a prolesslonal

call. In his new automobile, Saturday,
to see Mrs. M. F. Moore, who Is suf-

fering with heart trouble.
G o. McArtiiur left Sunday for A-

lberta. Idaho, where he has a claim.
('apt. Keif took a party of yomie

ladies up the peach orchard and
back in his yacht Sunday.

Anhur Wink Is working in the saw- -

mill.
Mrs. Mary Strejc, of Portland, is vis-

;tin l.er father. Mr. Sevrik, this we-k-

For blue dampen plums call on

Grandp-- i Veteto.
II. S. Coe, of Canby. was In the city

j . looking after the interests of
the county hair.

Mr. of Central Point, is on

tho list.

Mrs. K. Dodirc and son Ray, .of
Eugene, are visiting at the home of
Harry M. Shaw.
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A STRICTLY HiGH-GRAD- PIANO
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THIS PLAN IS NEW AND ORIGINAL
and hail many arvatitaK In whole.ile buylnif, Krfe I.lfn
Insurance tu Club Member, etc. all of which will iie concixely anrl-iu-
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the good clothes season for fall, with
OPENINGa fine line of goods as we have ready

you is like ctitiiiKj a fine, big melon;
everything in it is good, and there's enough for all of us.

L Copyright igoS by Hart Schiima i Mux n

RED

IS ON OLD s
THE OF

'iX : : : : :

(CopyrlRlit ia"S. by C. II. Hleth.)

Now Ilryan waH having
A speech phlloi;iap!ie 1,

When who should walk In
Hut the Riant Hill Taft

And they laughed.

"flood morning." said Bryan,
Displaying a look

Joy and surprl-'- e

As he laved down his book-A- nd

thi y slnxik.

"I have come for a visit,"
Said Taft, while his hat

Was hntiK on a nail
By the Kreat Democrat

And they sat.

"Delighted:" said Bryan,
"If I he allowed

The sentiment Ted
Has so often avowed"

And he bowed,

"I suppose," ventured Taft,
With a smile that was sweet,

"Vim have just made a record
That I've (jut to beat"

Very neat,

"Why no." Ilryan laiiKhed,
"I have records for two;

You may make one yourself
If yon wish so to do

After you."

Hut Taft. waved his hand
With a show of suspicion,

And said, "I am not
A machine politician"

Interrnl hiotl.

In the old Roman calendar .Septem-

ber was the fcventh month of the
yi ar. This brought Labor Day around
in the heat of tins Hummer. Al! tho
unions sabl It was too hot to march

enont'li to make any impression on
capital. Like every other politician,
N'ini.1 was nrrald of the labor vote, no
I'O pushed September along; to the
ninth place n the calendar and bail
Labor Day fall on the first day of Au-

tumn. The unloiiH were thus enabled
to ni rcli tv.'lc as far, and Niima had
to refine a third term. i

The ,dd school bell will toll tho knell
of youthful summer Joys, and the i;!rls
will meekly get In lino .together with

boys: but th" uatner yontmsters
wl! hbU; out a few days In dissent,
ii:d lau r i,n the last on in will run
for President.

The umnier girl will Ret her coat
and Widow hat, and Journey
homeward from the sea uncertain
where she's at; but the widow easily

because she stuck to tuques,
will brlnir a mollycoddle homo to
bow it to the folks.
The tourists who have been abroad

on fashionable trips, will homeward
horse-laiiR-

tlironnlnir

September the Htitnmnal
expected

the equator for a toiiehdo,n on j long suit.
the cream eigg ery and summer
underwear. The coal man kick
Koal, and leaving Sag-

amore Hill, turn Washington
and the serious business of loading
some more shells for lions.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
have made us this season the best lot of

ever offered our friends. There's a
fabrics; and the new colors are varied

clothes

and
tractive ever. Browns are again notable feature;
tans and grays very prominent; they're woven
stripes and plaids and other attractive patterns, in
almost endless variety.

New models and kinks styles; new ideas
in patch pockets, buttoned flaps and that sort of
thing; you'll find just what suits you. dark goods
also; blue serges and black thibets and like, we'll
show you the right 'thing.

Drop in and look at some of them. Let show

you what a fine suit you get for the price', and

prove to you how well it will pay you have it.

Every Hart Schaffner & Marx garment is all-woo-
l,

and this store is the home

Harf Schaffner & Marx GofSies

Main Street OREGON CITY'S BUSY STORE Woodmen Bldtj.

ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS

SEPTEMBER AIR IS STIMULATING

i PRESIDENTIAL RACE NOW FAIRLY

III SCHOOL BELL WILL TOLL KNELL W
.YOUTHFUL SUMMER JOY3

Of

far

The cooler a'.r will stimulate
Th nice.

And everybody will hit up
A little faster pace.

The HinllliiK entry from the Plntlo
Will put up clouds of . t .

And the roly-Mil- mini will run
Till ho Ih like to bust.

And meanwhile will nlmcrvc
the contest his Rlasn, mid
stick around the half imhI until
the runners pass; and If he fears the
Platte will win the highest prized
boom, lniiwh nnd whistle up n
few old reassuring tunes, and toss n

big fat bumblebee In Taft's back pan- -

And there will be iIoIiikh on
this none loo stable enrth. and every
Democrat will get bis campnlKii dol-

lar's worth; the Hlsgiuis, Iielm, ami
nil of that lnroiiHe(iienlal fry, will
duck Into the weeds and wall h the
big event go by; and the Taft men, i"f protetl, from

on the while the fireworks on iiKiilnst the
pop and sizz, will on tightly Wl.ri. r,,a,. Those ('has...,..ir, . i,, .i i.r i tiluT"

The touch of Fall w I'l make the rlp
And fulling acorn thud.

And the crawll-d- i will throw up IiIh tall
And burrow In the mud:

The niosipilto will depart
From Ibis teriestlnn scene,

Hut he'll die, as well becomes Iho
brave

With bin face nn.'ilnst I lie screen.

And then the colt l!l

frolic on the hill, nml the railroads
will return the folks they found tool
tough to kill; Ihe fat and Idle pluto-

era! will c'ose his summer plaee, nnd
the candidate will mount the stump
and run off at the

.After the 2'U, September will be
under the influence of Libra, the sev-- !

etith sign of the zodiac. The sign of
Libra renresetils n pair of scabs held
In the claws of a scorpion. It Is of
Chaldean and Is snpisised to
mean that about the 2"d Is where the
Ice man gets stung himself.

born under Libra are lucan-- , delayed
able of pretense; the women never
klus women Ihoy hate, ami the men
play a wretched game of poker. Libra
people also no oar for music, anil
generally play some particularly
instrument In the village baud.

The will desert the cave
And the movement south,

And the farmer prime himself to spit
Through early autumn's

The pumpkins will grow long and
gaunt

With dragging on the vine,
And when the time shall come for old

John D. to get In line
And p''.v his month's Installment on

Tl.at thirty million flno,
wend hotel tags stuck nil around We'll hear a that will rIvc
their crips; and In their, Cs shivers down the spine.

will come a nover-ondlnp- , flow of
busted Immigrants to See where they) Tnn , will be full on the lOlll,
Kot all the doiiBh. ,and the American fleet will make the

Is when Society Islands about the 12th. It Is
equinox the mosquito out. This oc-- 1 that It. will remain there per-cur- s

on the when the sun Roes manently, society having become Its
over
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With the advent, of autumn, vice- -

president whiskers will liegln to blend
with Nature's genial color scheme,
and both Mr. Sherman and Mr. Kern
will run a little stronger on the tails
of their ticket.

And then October will return.
That kIikIhoiiiw lime and rare

When I lie iiiniiklii ple w ill answ er
"lliTe"'

I'lxill Hie bill of fare,

PROTEST AGAINST

NEW ASSESSMENT

VADISON STREET PROPERTY
OWNERS OBJECT TO

PAVING MORE.

The regular meeting of the
council, held Wednesday evening,
occupied almost wholly with the

tine of hearing and passing upon
j ports of various coiumltte

city
was

Letters
purlieu owning prop

looking erty Madison street,
hold mid lls,.H.)m,,nt of

,! ;t

loud

swallow

with

Miller and John F. Albright were

referred to Ihe Committee oil Streets.
Rudolph Miller's letter was ordered
llled.

Dlx Illos. recelvi'd the roiitnirt for
furnishing the cliy with roiinh mid
sized lumber at $10. fit) and $11 per

thousand. Only two bids were sub-

mitted. '

The ordinance allowing (lie Haw ley
Pulp & Paper Co. to build and tniilii-lai-

an overhead bridge acinus Main

Street from their warehouse to the
new mill, ia.4 brought up for llliul
lierirlug and passed by a unanlmoiia
vote.

Councilman Pope reported Hint the
.Southern Paclllc, through their en-

gineer, stated Hint the bid for the
building of the overhead walk from
the bill at nth and I'.lh SUccIs had
b"eii let, but that the contractor was

on account of having iiuffer- -

ed the loss of his forms In a recent
the. Material Is on Ihe grounds now
and the work will be pushed lo com-
pletion.

Tho Ml. Pleasant Improvement
Club petitioned the Council to order
the erection of two electric lights on
Mt. Pleuxiuil. They promised lo en-

ter Inlo a contract to maintain the
same. The milter appeared reason-
able and was turned over to the com-
mittee on Slreels and Public Prop-
erty with power to act.

The council ordered that a Bide
walk be built along the north nnd
west sides of the park lit Jackson and
J, Q. Adams streets, with cross walks
lo the adjoining blocks. The mailer
of p'aclng some new trees In the park
was laid over to some future time as

i the members considered that, this Is
not the proper time to plant trees.
It was agreed that somo seats should
ho placed in the park but the city
fathers felt that the present debt of
the city prohibited them from taking
action In this matter at this time.

OABTOniA.
Batntba " Tln Kind Yon Ham Hlwti Bonjfl.

Signatora
of

lllli H l HIIlilaW Jlfflf

we
lot of new

as at- -

a

new

STATE UNIVERSITY

HAS FINE PROSPECT

NEW DUILDINCS AND IMPROVED
APPARATUS WILL ORINQ

MORE STUDENTS.

FICKNi:, Or, Aug :t I Tin- - work
of the I'nlu rslty of Oregon during tin.
cumin, year will be the strongest In
I lie bliitory of the Inalliulioii, dun tu
the fact (hat the working tooli of the
I'nlvcrslly, books, apparatus, etc , have
oeeii mum in iiereu (lining the sum-

mer. The library bus been greatly
strengthened by (he addition of $ld..
duo worth of new books slid' much new
apparatus liaa ben ordered for all de-

partments. The biological Inhoratui y

has been almost completely remodeled
and ninny Improvements Imie been
made In the physics laboratory. Many
of the buildings blue been renovated
nnd the new library building which
was wholly without ll"hts. nnd but
scantily furnished last year, Is being
completely equipped wpb electric
lights nml tie furniture. Ilereulfer
the g tieral rending rooms and the
stick rooms will be kept open until
'.I o'clock In the evening,

A number of new Inslruclors have
been added, iioiably a profesvur of
geology, a chair that has been vacant
since (he death of Dr. Condon, a pro-
les jor of political science, and

professor of psychology, nh assist-an- t

professor of education, a new head
llbrai'lnn and a number of Instructors
In d piirlnient Hint have been badly
crowded.

Work on a new recital Ion building
to relieve the over crowded condition
of Hie other buildings Is being pushed,
ami It Is hoped lo havi It ready for
use soon lifter the opening of Hie ses-
sion. The girls' dormitory has been
completed and furnished. A number
of in wHludoni club lion ies bnve been
erected dining Ihe summer. The wink
of Improving the campus Is being-pushe-

as rapidly as possible.
The number of Hludcnls will prole

i.hly be from a third to a half greater
than last year. Applications for ad-

mission are coming to Iho Registrar
rnnlillv. and Hie number on tile is
much larger t tin it usual at this time.
The freshman class will number lie-- !

tweeri 2IKI and 2.'i0 alildeuls. The full
session begins Tuesday, September 22.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Kave Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of V . SIS

Broiled Tomatoes.

Three or four good-size- tomatoes,
properly sliced, are quite sufficient for
a small family service of broiled toma-
toes. Afler peeling them and chilling
them to keep them firm, slice them.
Season wlih aalt and pepper and dip
them in oil and then In soft bread
crumbs. Midted butter may be used
In place of the oil. Cover Ihem well
with a tin pani to keep in the heat,
and broil for eight minutes, turning
them when brown. If they 'run,"
dredge a little flour or powdered bread
crumbs over thenii They, should bn
a rich lu'own when done. Servo them
on a hot platter with a little maltre
d'hotel Banco spread on.


